
Cafe / Icecreamery for Sale on Busy Route to

Tasmanias Beautiful East Coast

Retail

35 Falmouth Street, Avoca, Tas 7213

180 m²Floor Area: 993.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Sold

$280,000
Sold: Mon 21-Jun-21

Property Description

The Phone Code for this property is: 86701. Please quote this number when phoning or
texting.

UNIQUE LITTLE CAFE ,/ Icecreamery And!!! Dwelling Situated on a busy main Tourist
Route to the Sunny East Coast of Beautiful Tasmania

We have very very high exposure to Tourists and Holiday makers that have to pass our
doors to get to our beautiful popular Holiday / Tourist destinations on the Sunny East Coast

Seating inside at for 18. with plans in place for a deck around the building which will seat
another 12,

At the moment the Cafe is fully operational and trading 5 days per week from 9am till 5.30
pm selling our own specialty home blended real fruit ice cream , waffles with fruit and ice
cream Nan's home made sausage rolls , hot coffees , home baked donuts ,cold drinks , pies
pasties, etc eat in or take away.

There is also a spacious Providor Sales area that new owners could utilize or use for
another part of the Business to sell Tasmania's own Wines ,Cheeses ,Craft Beers , or.....
"YOUR OWN BRAND "of Fruit Wines, Gin, Whisky or Craft Beers for that matter.

The Cafe / Business has been that successful it has accrued [ 127 ] 4.6 stars on GOOGLE
BUSINESS REVIEWS as well as Trip Advisor and Great Reviews within other social media

This has been in a very short period of time , '( only 6 years ') and with limited trading hours
,and day's because of continued upgrades and renovations

This Business is being offered as a Package Deal and it comes with an attached modern
spacious 3 Bedroom unit that has nice size living area large bathroom , separate new
shower , it has a separate toilet outside as well

Walls and ceilings have been fully insulated making it cosey in summer and winter storage
aplenty as well e.g in roof space
( attic ladder been fitted) as well as 7 square metres under garage

Double French doors lead you onto the deck that overlooks the Magnificent Ben Lomond
Mountain Ranges with St Paul's River in the background its just a Beautiful , safe , part of
the world to live in for you and your family
Absolute heaps of potential left for fresh creativity

Please contact us anytime should you wish anymore information on this Unique Property

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

For Sale By Owner
(Commercial)
0488 847 018

For Sale By Owner
Suite 3, 19 William Street, Balaclava
Vic 3183
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Disclaimer:

Whilst every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in ...
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